
rl'AXATI ON : County b oard of equalizat i on can not raise valuation 
on part oi· a ~ract , but mus t raise or lower valuation 
on "h ole tract . 

., April. 25 , 1939 
) 

Honorable Marion E. Lamb 
Proaeeuttng Attorney 
Randolph County 
Moberly~ Miasouri 

Dear lfr . Lamb : 

F\LED \ 

51\ 
This will a clcnowl edge r ece i pt of your letter or 

April 19th, 1n which you submit the following inquiry& 

"The b oard of equalization of Randolph 
County is now meetinr., and they have a 
question submi tted to them that they 
have requested an opinion from your 
ot'fice on. 

A coal company owna thousanda of aerea 
of coal righta here 1n Randolph County. 
Last year this company only paid on a 
eert ,in part of this land, and let the 
reat go. In other worda say that a 
tract of 240 aerea was aaaeased all in 
one piece at 03 .ov per acre. and only 
on 40 acre a of this coal land did they 
desire .to pay tax••• eo theJ gave the 
collector a description of thia 40 acres 
and gave him the money for that 40 acre 
tract, the taxea on the balance remains 
unpaid . Bow this land has all been 
aaseaeed again this year. and the board 
wants to know whethe r or not they can 
just raise the assessment on the ~art 
that the coal company \'li11 pay taxes on. 
or must t hey rai s e the whole tract just 
as the assess or has aa seased it . The 
reason that they do not want to raise 
t he entire tract is because they do not 
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want the Counties t otal assessment t o 
include a lar~e amount t hat they know 
1n advance that the taxes on which will 
not be paid. 

Please advise me whether or not the 
board can raise a portion of a tract 
which the aaseasor has aasessed aa a 
unit, or whole. Could the 4:0 acrea 
be raised to ~6.00 per acre, and the 
remaining 200 left at a valuation of 
$3.00 per acre or lowered." 

The aaseasment of property for t~tion ia a matter 
regulated by statute•. VIe must_ tberef'ore, turn to the 
statutea to ascertain the proper procedure to be .followed 
in a•aeaaing property. 

Section 9780, n. s. 192g, provides, among other things, 
as followal 

" * * and when any person shall be the 
owner or original purchaser of a section, 
half section, quarter section or half 
quarter section, block, half block or 
quarter block , the s ame shall be aaseased 
as one tract, ana the name o1' such per
son placed opposite t hereto, the lowes t 
numbel'etl range, tO\mship, section, block, 
lot or survey always to be placed first 
in the 'last list .• The aaseasor shall 
consolidate all lands owned by one per
son in a section, and all town lots 
owned by one person 1n a square or block, 
into one tract, lot or call, when it is 
practicable} * * * " 

Again, Section 9792, R. s. 1929, providea in part a• 
follow•• 

"Each tract o~ land and town lot &ha11 
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be useased and valued separately; but 
all land i n a section and lots 1n a 
aqwu•e or block, owned by one person. 
which are contiguous, or which c an be 
consolidated into one tract, lot or 
call, sha11 be valued aa one tract, 
let or call, as contemplated 1n section 
9780." 

It would see that the t'orego i ng sectiona definitely 
define the unit of real estate upon which valuation ahall 
be calculated for the purpose ot aaaea·ament . That unit 
iS a •tract• which is det'ined to be all of the land owned 
by one peraon in a aeetion. It ia apparent that some un1 t 
woul.d :t.ve to be uaed as a baais of aasesament. and the 
Legislature has declared. that Wlit to be a tract c omposed 
of all the land a person owns in o ne sect ion. 

In the caae of Yeaman vs . Lepp, 167 Mo . 61. t he -court 
was conaidering statutes corresponding to t he stat ute·s quoted 
above. In the course of the opinion,. the c ourt said at 
l.e. 701 

• s o that, the provisions of section 
7700 , providing that each tract of 
land or lot shall be chargeable only 
with its own taxe• • must be read and 
eonatrued in caDne-ction with section 
7553, def'ining what cmstitutea a tract 
or lot, and with section 7564 which 
requ1rea the uaeasor to value each . 
tract or lot, aa defined by section 
7553, separately, and with sections 
7682 and 768~, which govern the manner 
of bringing suit to collect back taxes 
and the farm or the judgment to be 
rendered, and the duty of the aherU't' 
in executing the special fl. fa. 

In othe• words, section 766S requirea 
all land owned by the s ame person in the 
same section, or all lands so owned in 
the same b lock , to be consolidated and 
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treated aa one tract or one lot, and 
section 7564 requires each consolidated 
tract or l ot to be assessed separately, 
when the land l ies in the same section 
or t he lots lie in the same equare or 
block, and if they are contiguous or 
can be conaolldated into one tract, lot 
or call. It is in this aenae that the 
terma tract or 1ot aa uaed in section 
7703 and 1n section 768~, were emplo.,-ed 
by the lawmakers when the7 enacted those 
eect1ona. 

The defendant's contention that each 
forty acres is liable tor its own taxes 
1a therefore untenable.• 

If then the uaeaaor must aasesa aa one tract all ot 
the land owned by one pera-on 1n a aeet1on, what can the 
board of equal1aat1on do 1ben they come to review the . 
valuation of such tract? By Section 9812, the board of 
equaiization has po.-er to "hear complaints and to equalise 
the valuation and useasments on real and personal property 
* * * * so that each tract of land shall be entered on t he 
tax book at i ts true value -t• * w.." Hl Section 9813, the 
boat~ of equalization is directed to raise the valuation 
ot all such tracts or parcels of 1 and and any persona;l. 
property, auch aa in their opinion have been returned be
low their real value, aecording to the rule prescribed by 
this chapter f or sueh valuat ion; u * * . " 

The word "tracts" as used 1n Sectiona 9812 and 981~, 
supra , must evidently refer to the tracts aa defined in 
Section~ 9780 and 9792, supra. It, therefor e- the bo~ 
ie to equalise the valuation on the tracts retumed bJ the 
assessor, it must equalize the valU&a as returned by the 
aaseaaor by either ra1aing or ~owering t hose Talues. 

It waa held in the cue of State ex rel vs. Betharda 
9 s . w. (2nd) 603, that the board or equalisation has no 
power to us•••• but that ita duty is to equalise- am'ng 
the separate tract.. the valuations f'ixed by the use.sor. 
The uaeaaor puta a value on an entire tract. The board or 
equalization therefore must raise or lower that value, It 
the boand of' equalization can break up into part• the tract 
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aa returned by the aaseasor and put a value on each part , 
it would 1n eff ect be basing valuati ons upon d1fi'erent unite 
than the Legislature has provided for . 

. CullC. lJSI ON 

It is~ t heret'ore , the opinion of th1a office that 
the county board or equalization can not raise or lower 
the valuation on a part of a tr&ct of land, which baa 
been aaaeaae4 by the uaeaaor, but ean onl7 change the 
v&luation of the entire tract, aaauaing, of course, that 
the uaeaaor haa baaed hi a valuation. upon trac ta aa pro
vided in Sections 9780 and 9792, R. S. Mo . 1929. 

RespectfUlly sub~tted, 

HARRY H. KAY 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED a 

3. E. TAYLOR 
{Acting ) Att orney General 

IDIK : P.T 


